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Ricoh fi-70F Flatbed scanner 600 x 600 DPI A6 Black, Grey

Brand : Ricoh Product code: PA03841-B001

Product name : fi-70F

- Easy, one button touch scanning
- One-second scanning at 300 dpi
- True, 600 dpi optical resolution
- Comes with PaperStream IP (TWAIN/ISIS), PaperStream Capture and PaperStream Capture Pro is
available as an option
- USB power option for portability
fi-70F Scanner - Compact and portable, perfect for small document scanning
Ricoh fi-70F. Maximum scan size: 105 x 148 mm, Optical scanning resolution: 600 x 600 DPI, Output
colour depth: 24 bit. Scanner type: Flatbed scanner, Product colour: Black, Grey. Sensor type: CIS, Scan
drivers: ISIS, TWAIN. Maximum ISO A-series paper size: A6. Power supply type: AC/USB, Power
consumption (typical): 6 W, Power consumption (off): 0.5 W

Scanning

Maximum scan size * 105 x 148 mm
Optical scanning resolution * 600 x 600 DPI
Colour scanning
Duplex scanning *
Output colour depth 24 bit
Output greyscale depth 8 bit

Design

Scanner type * Flatbed scanner
Product colour * Black, Grey
Built-in display *

Performance

Sensor type * CIS
Scan drivers ISIS, TWAIN

Paper handling

Maximum ISO A-series paper size * A6

Ports & interfaces

USB port *
USB version 2.0

Power

Power supply type * AC/USB
Power consumption (typical) 6 W
Power consumption (off) 0.5 W
AC input frequency 50/60 Hz
Input voltage 100 - 200 V
Power consumption (sleep) 2 W

Weight & dimensions

Width 234 mm
Depth 145 mm
Height 40 mm
Weight 900 g
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